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SOLDIERS HOME. TTITT TTTTTTTTTTT'
ville, by taking laudanum. After the
later had taken the poison he laughed
and held up the bottle.

Congressman Sbuford appears to bo
quite out in the colli in the 7ih district.
His audience the other day, after much
announcement of tlie speaking, consisted

Latest Hewa Items.
Waco, Tex., November 19 J. W.

Harris, edHor of the Waco Times-Heral- d

a morning paper, and W. A. Harris, his
brother on one side, and Judge O. B.

Gerald, a prominent citizen, fought on
the street this evening at 5 o'clock. W.
A. Harris was shot dead, J. W. Harris
wounded fatally, .and Gerald shot in the
side. They may die.

Columbus, S. C, November 19 J. C.

Wilborn, president of the recent cotton--
AT;.

Weiging from 3 to 6 lbs.
A Choice Lot of Them
Just Received

stock of the Host Groceries to be found in the
Prices and Quality Right.

A full
City.

A few nice Corned mullets.

A Kresn lot Cakes and Crackers.

Attmore's Mince Meat.

Full Line Nice Dried Fruits.

Give us a cull today and we'll sav
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growers' convention held in tbis city, bos
issued a ctdl for a convention of cotton-growe-

in Atlanta, Ga., December 14,

for the purpose, of securing unity of
action in the marketing and the sale of
their product.

San Francisco, November 19 A car
n fancier of this city has given

the United States Government eight pairs
of his best birds to form the nucleus of
a pigeon service in the remote parts of
Alaska. The pigeons will be taken north
on the revenue cutter Bear and sent to
St. Michael, Point Barrow, Hershel Isl
and and other places.

New York, November 19 A Washing
ton dispatch to the Herald says: An

n general arbitration trea
ty will be proclaimed by the present ad-

ministration if it is within the power of
President McKinley to bring it about.
He has promised the executive commit-

tee of the Mohonk conference that ho

will work unceasingly to accomplish
this.

- Wrrkly Cotiou Lelter.
New York, Nov. 19.

For the past two weeks tho cotton
market has remained remarkably steady.
Prices have ranged within 10 points of
5.75 for January delivery. The steudi
ncss is remarkable in view of the heavy
movement. La9t week the in sight
movement as made by Mr. Hester was
537,000 bales and this week it is 541,000

bales. The absorblion of all this cotton
required a large demand, and spinners
and speculators together supplied this.
There has been u large amount of buying
on the sentiment at price ' as the only
argument.

We cannot however pass over the more
practical reasons why cotton should not
now advance.

1st: The large crop which people are
talking more confidently of each week.

2nd. The low pi ice of cotton manufac
tures and what is worse, a poor demand
tor them.

People now talk freely of 10J to 101
and not a few refer to even larger figures.
Tbis means a large movement for weeks
to come.

There is now a large and promiscuous
long interest in the market and we shall
watch witli interest how they bear the
ever Increasing bnrden of accumulating
supplies. Some are sure to grow dic- -

Cuuraged from time to time which will
produce periods of depression as support
is removed.

Robert Mooiie & Co.

THE MARKETS.

Yesterday's markefquotations furnlsh- -

ed.by W. A. Portcrfiold & Co. Commission
Brokers.

New York, November, 20.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Clote

People' Gas. ,. 1)4 94j 03 08

C. B. & Q. .. . 93J 93g Mi 3i

COTTON.
Open. High. Low. Close

January.... . S.70 5.70 5.69 5.69
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Whut Open. High. Low. Close
Deo 95 95 95 95

May 90J 00J 901 901

Cork
Deo 261 261 20 20bid
Cotton Sales 75,000 Balea,

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children.

nth
Hall. km
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Pis Pork, Veal,

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF

la always up to the standard.

All Pork, Mixed and Bologna

Sausage, Dressed Poultry,

AT--

SanVl Cohn
& Son's

88 Middle fit.
Phone 40.

Plenty of Turkey for tho Thanksgiving,

THE PATROL"
Air Tight '

Wood Heaters. ;

No Bonn to Accomodate Those

Wanting: Admission.

Extent of Swamp Lands Unknown.
Smith Claims Penitentiary Is

Fine Condition. The Butler .

Scandal. Suicide of
Doctor?.

Journal Bi:reau,
Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 20. f

Mr. Pace of Richmond, who desires
the penitentiary to furnish him with
sugar beets, wished 1,000 acres to be put
in that crop, but the penitentiary offi

cials think that too great a quantity. If
he finds that 500 acres will answer they
will put in that quantity.

Slit erinlendeut P r much of the Sol
dier's home says that over 100 applica
tions for admission arc on file. To each
one the answer is given that there is no
room and thai the appropriation cf $5,000
is so small that no more can possibly be
admitted. While there arc 100 on the
roll yet only 70 are present nt any one
time, the railways giving free transpor-
tation so that tihout 30 arc always away
on furlough. But for this there would
bo great trouble, Mr. Stronach says.

Miss Mamie Robbins of this city has
typhoid fever. It was at first thought she
had grippe.

An effort is being made to have the
new daily paper make Us inititai ap
pearance Thanksgiving day.

The amount of swamp lands laid by

the State board of education does not
appear to be so precisely known. Some
say 1,000,000 acres; some only 000,000.

Accurate surveys are needed.
Salisbury is to have an electric rail

way, which it is said will also be extend
ed to the new railway shops and town of
Spencer, two miles away.

The positive assertion is made that the
wife of a judge, who has recently hail
much to say about passes, travels on
one.

Senator Pritchaid made a notable
speech at Marshall in defence of James
Payne, who early in the year shot and
killed Sarah Anderson. Payne was ac
quitted. It is difficult indeed to convict
any'onc of murder in tho first degree in

Madison or Mitchell counties.
It is asserted by some people who

ought to know, Republicans, that Super
intendent Smith of the penitentiary will
not be next March. Smith
says he will make a great snowing tiy

Thanksgiving day, paying off every cent
of the penitentiary's indebtedness. He
appears to be in great spirits. The gener
al public certainly has very little faith in
the present management of the peniten
tiary.

The matter of lower railway freight
rate is being a good deal talked about
in parts of the Piedmont section, and
very long haul of cotton by wagon are
being made, shippers claiming that tbis
Is cheaper.

The assertion is made that P. il. I.) -

brook who was chief nt the State Fair
will be postmaster at Winston.

The telephone officials nay tbev want
to make very extensive and costly im
provement all over the State.

Judge are allowed $2.'0 a year to
cover railway and other expenses. One
Judge av 1700 ought to be allov cd. He

mutt include board and every possible

expense to make the figure so high.
Col. John D. Shaw of Rockingham ays

there is no doubt whatever of the guilt
of John Evan, convicted of rape. The
Mnxton paper asserts it belief in Evans1
Innocenie, and tnys many Richmond
county people so believe. This whole

matter will be regularly placed before the
governor in a day or two, it seems.

The publication of affidavits; one signer
being an Episcopal clergyman, that in a
speech at Rocky Mount Senator Butler
said the Democratic party sought to pro-

mote outrages upon women, has aroused

a fresh outburst of anger, privately and
In tbe papers, which may take a very

serious turn. The Senator makes denial

of the statement.
Mr. George T. Leach, who ia now in

Raleigh, was arranging to occupy the
Park hotel at High Point, but It was

burned night before last. The loss is

some $5,500, with 2,500 insurance.
Mia Molander, the Finnish lady who I

to teach tbe blind pupil here "aloyd" or
handicraft, ha arrived. Tbe number of

blind In the Institution Is now the largest
la it 40 year existence.

A Bepnblicaa official of prominence

admits that ' llio Democrats In North

Uarollua are getting together.'' Rspld
progress lis certainly been mado la that
direction during the past 90 days.

e chemist H. 11. Buttle will

make his home at Winston. He ha sold
his handsome house here. Hi new enter'
prise In phosphate work at Winaton will

have an output of 80,000 tons annually,
Improvements of the acid work at the
Caralelgh phosphate work here have Juit
beee completed a will permit double the
quantity to b made.

W I thin seven day two doctor com-

mitted ulcld ia this State on at Shelby
and one, Dr, John Blackland, at Green

OABTOniA.
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of only twelve people, He will go to the
"scrap pile" in next years campaign.

Any ellort to get all the cotton growers
in this State to reduce acreage will fail,
because they simply will not act in con
cert.

John M. Walker of the Slate I'niveiv;-t- y

foot ball team lias broken his collar
bone and gone home to recover.

The Governor lias ordered a special
term of court for civil and criminal cases
for Pasquotank county to begin January
3rd and continue until the docket is
cleared. A special term of civil emu t for
Iredell will begin January lOih, 1893.

Counterfeit silver dollars are in circu
lation in Ashe' ill". It is supposed they
were made in the city. They are very
good counterfeits and hard to spot.

Sunford in Moore county lias applied
for incorporation papers for water works
and an electric light plant with a capital
stock of 2"),0(I0.

A farmers institute is being held in
Carthage this week. Dr. I), lteiil Parker,
the institute holder is assisted by Com-

missioner Mcwboroc and Prof. Masscy.
An League 'is to ho formed

here tomorrow. A light will he made
ainst the saloons. It is a Herculean

task for some when it is against the law-

drinks can always be gotten and now
that the law is for license it will be up-

hill work.
Tucker & (,'o's. Trustees sold at auction

stock in (lie Farina Roller Mills Co.:
Raleigh Electric Co.: News and Observer
Co.; anil North Carolina Car Co. Sunn
after Christmas the store will he opened
under splendid management.

llrRdNlrrerrt K.'rt.
New Yoiik, Nov. 10. Iiradstrecls to- -

morrow will say.
There is a moderate improvement in

staple prices and in distribution of
woollen goods, shoes, and hardware in

the region tributary to Chicago, St
Louis, Kansas City and Omaha. In
South Carolina, Tennessee, and Louis
iana, jobbers report a moderate revival
in demand from interior merchants
which represents some of the business
delayed by yellow fever quarantines.
Trade reports from Georgia ami Texas
are quite irregular.

Some eollon planters are compelled to
sell cotton nt a loss to meet advances
made early in the season and have little
or no surplus to buy merchandise. Others
notably in Texas, continue to hold cotton
which delays mercantile collections, and
in some sections lias nil unfavorable in
fluence.
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George Slover
IS BACK AT HIS

OLD STAND,

73 MI11LE ST..
With an Entire
New Stock of

HARDWARE.. . .

All Goods (iit.iranlcetl as l!epre

seined or Money l!efu tided.

Best (Joods at Lowest Prices.

NEW BERNE, - N.
Next to T. J. Turner.

THE
OLD RELimiTE

j. D. DINKINS,
HAS OPENED A

FIRST CE4SS

Wholesale P

At 54 Middle Street,
Next to the Old Blue Store.

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK

EVER BROUGHT TO THE CITY.

Pure Old Bikor Uro,
Echo Spring" Rye,

Silw iirook Itye,
8tar A Itye,

Pure Old llose Valley Rye,
Pure Old N. 0. Corn,

N. 0. Apjple Brandy,
Peach Brandy,

Orange. Blackberry, Souppernong
aud fort Wine.

Xik.KwTota
My Motto Is
Quick Sale, Smill TroUti."

money.

Wholesale
& Retail
CjJroeers,

THE SUPERIOR,
S1.50.

li Candle Power. Consumes only 3

feet of if. an hour. Mantles 40 Cents.
For sale by JOE DAXN'EN'HERG at
S. Alexander ,V Co , 77 Middle Street.

WHERE
TO EAT!

Visitors to New Kerne
and all others should keep
in mind THAT

RESTAU-
RANT. The only

Restaurant ;in the
City.

Regular Heals,

At all Hours, 25 Cents.

Oysters in Every Style.

120 MIDDLE 8TBEET,
Next to M. Halm's & Co.'s Stables.

A. SIC IOR.
Sealed PINK BAND Package.

rllill'lirRxnCaaaS
NewYork.

FAMOUS
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Mads Only Br
TENXEY COMPANY,

FOR BALK II V

Cant.. Stun R. Waters,
SOLE AUENT,

105 Middle Street.

Ladies
We uro duily receiving the

Nicest Line of

China, Cut CJIiih,
and Toilet Beta,

Ever Shown in New Born.

If you need a pair of Scissor yon
will make a mistake if you don't
buy the Clauts goods. Every pair
warranted and money refnndea if
thuy am not entirely satisfactory.

Cold weather is surely oomlng and
we have a Full Line of HEATING.
STOVES of Every Description,

Prices guaranteed on any
thing you may buy of u.

Yon re, ,

L. H. Cutler

Hardware Co.

pun saoud

2?
3?
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Foulds' Wheat
Germ Meal,

Attmore's
Mince Meat,
Hecker's
Buckwheat,

FOX

RIVER

PRINT

. BUTTER,

Just

:
Received.

III IIB;
Cas!i Store,

lb Tollock St..

Shortly alter July. 4th ITTllthi- - I'.iitish
lion made an unpleasant disenverv. I lie

American revoluliun exploded under his
nose and lie hasn t vei sueceeueu in gei- -

inir his face straight.
We would like to explode this ad n.lit

under the nose of everybody who has
not vet discovered that "Col.A Hkaiim iik
I'oWDEIls" are a specilic for Headache.

Bradham's Pharmacy,

Old Man in
New Place,

You can liml me in (laskill's

Drug Store for a few days.
1 have the best selected and

larg-s- t stuck of

EVKK IlliOKillT TO THE CITY.

CALL AND SKK ME.

S.1JI. K. E4TOM,
9") Middle St., Opposite ltaptist (. hurch,

Real Estate Agene.v !

HOUSES FOR REN V.

HOl'SES FOR SALE.
FARMS FOR SALE

COLLECTIONS OF RESTS.
Any business iu our line will he given

prompt attentiou by leaving word at tie

store of N. Nunu it Co., opposite tin

Post OHioe.

E. E. HARPER.

Near Post Orlice.

OtL !
Don't You Remember

Mweet Alice Ren
Rolt ?

It is a very fine song, but it doesn't touch
some we have in stock. Anything from
'Dixie'' to "Heethorana', "Moonlight
Souata" can be found nt our slore, and
at the lowest prices Imaginable Also
a full and choice lineof Stationery, Books
and Musical Instruments. See our stock
before buying elsewhere, and you won't
regret it.

JllH. I), (lill.HkillM,
101 Middle Street.

II V El ,l.' ft

V7T rw " UnaiOliM

Thanksgiving Dinner Deaerts
Should Include glace fruits and

choice chocolate, rich bon bona and
white Turkish aongat. .We will have
them fresh, delicious and tempting, and
lit to grace tie table of a King. If you
are Invited out to dine, a boi of our ex
quiilt chocolate will be an acceptable

Your Doctor
Fights

Disease with medicine. If the
medicine is Dot right lie can
not conquer disease I( (lie '
druggist doe Ills duly the
medicine will be right, and
your doctor will atand a fair
chance of whining tbe Tic-lor-y.

You can help your doctor
liy having your proscription
Oiled at -

' Bradham's
1Reliable Drug" Store- -

l4i 8Si

ili IfM
lllV'Mi"t i

A BUTCHER
. . that Kaow UIi Business

never takes advantage of the Inexpe-
rience of new s by giving
them poor cuti or light weight. We
(real all our patron honorably and In
the mine courteous m inner, and cut them
the het of the kind that they aak for
and when we do that you conld'nt find
lietrer for lore nr money. JOHN" WAR-
REN, Co. HCTH KuOKT AND allODI.I
Ht , Next door to K. R. Jones.

TAX NOTICE

If City Taxes are not
paid on or betoro the
30th day ol November
1897,1 shall proceedto
advertise and sell the
property.

Payment on or bo-for- o

tho dato men-
tioned 7ill savo all
prii:3 tho cot3.

NEWEST and BEST.

Made in 4 sizes.

5!2 P. r.lDrancy,
;9 Rnath Front Kl..

M W HI nE, . N. C.

and pleasing gift to your hoctes and
the children.

C. J. JlcSorley e;Co.


